
Non-Material Amendments (February 2024)                            07/02/2024

Re 10 White Horse Road, East Bergholt CO7 6TU
(Planning ref B/13/01280/FUL)

I enclose details of further Non Material amendments – Changes to
fenestration, and reduction in size of 1st floor rear extension. Plans for all
elevations, ground floor & first floor plans. The Non Material
Amendment fee to be paid on line once I have planning reference.

1. Front (North) Elevation
- Two Velux windows repositioned. Both smaller size - MK04 (78cm
wide x 98cm high), triple glazed and fitted with external shutters in
keeping with Dark Skies policy.

2.  Rear (South) Elevation
-Rear 1st floor extension over stairwell modified. Net result is reduction in
size from 2.35m long x 4.2m wide to 3.90m long x 2.20m wide. (total
area reduced by 1m squared). As before, natural slate pitched roof, ridge
height 6m, as existing cottage.
-One Velux windows (MK04) (78cm x 98cm) with external shutters in
rear facing roof on 1st floor.
-Rear ground floor extension remains the same dimensions with 45
degree pitch roof, and 5.4m ridge height. This roof also has natural slate
roof tiles. Rear 3.6m wide sliding door replaced with smaller ‘French
doors’ (1.8m wide x 2.2m high (Internorm doors with integral blind))

3.  East Elevation
-The two Velux roof windows in pitched roof of single storey rear
extension reduced in size to MK04 (78cm wide x 98cm high), triple
glazed with electric external shutter).

4. West Elevation
-The two ground floor side windows (both 1.19m wide x 1.16m high) are
replaced with a single ‘French door’ (1.8m wide x 2.2m high (Internorm
doors with integral blind)) to enable direct access to the side passageway.
-Two Velux windows MK04 (78cm wide x 98cm high) over entrance to
rear extension, similarly with external shutters.

Exterior wall paint colour to be ‘Suffolk Pink’ by Ecopro Silicate
Masonry Paints.




